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J SHERIFFS 8A1^E7~
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,AvDtMWK Co'.srr.Bbv virtue of various Executione to mc¡BM» directed, I will expose to sale on the

BKir>t Monday in November next, at Auder-
K" Court House, South Carolin», the fol-LSftwing proi»crty, to wit :

BgM» All tho undivided interest of Mary JaneHoward in the Tract of Land, containing«Bio hundred acres, fraora or/less, aitaute in
rfflftnderxon countyT boumUnglnnd* of Evana?HSiirriw, A. Jackson Hall, A. L. McMabanK-p.i others. Levied on as thc property of«Hary Jane Howard, Plaintiff vs. J. F. Ad-ffljiiM mid Wm. Jones, Defendants, in favorHf «aid J. F. Adams and Wm. ¿itvut, Befcn-Hñnts, against the said Mary Jane Howard,¡Hrlaintifl, for costs of non suit.
B Also, one Lotio the town of Belton, con*

?bining three and one-half (34) acres, moreKr less, bounded by lot of Capt. Austin, Dr.
EBBV. C. Browne and othire, and all of De-Bfrndant's interest in one Tract of Land, con-Hminii.g «bree hundred (300) acres, more orHS»s, bounded by lands of Sarah Kelly, J. J.Hopeland. Widow Brcareale and others.He vied on os the property of J. K. Brea-Heule, nt the suit of L. E. Campbell and

HHAIKO, one Tract of Land, containing oneBttuirired und lorty-thrc (143) acre», IL.]T. ".BSE», bounding lanna <>f George Stewnrt, E.
Hg. Stewart and Ebiet« of Adam Stewart,Hcea>ed, and others. Soldi as the propertySH William Jones, at the suit of Smith &PJSJark, and others.
??Also, all of Defendant's interest in oneHart of Land, containing four hundred andHrclve acres, more or less, bounded by landsHR D. J. Tucker, Widow Stevenson, Jcre-PJBffiab Ycargin nnd others. Soldas the prop-KHffity of J. G. Hull, at the suit of McGrathHflByrum.HA Iso, one Tract of Land, containing oneKindred and sixty-five (1051 acres, inure orHs. adjoining lands of John B. Leverett.
nW, Long, John Clinkscalea and other!)'.Hld* 03 tne property of Edward Shaw, nt?Be suit of Sallie V. McAlister.HjgAlso, all of Defendant's interest in oneEHract of Land, containing two hundred andHtirty-four (234) acres, more or less, boundedfifty lands of Samuel Cunningham, JosephMKunningham, Robert Cunningham and otb-
Hftrs, on waters of BigGenerostee Creek. BoldH*s the property of Elizabeth Cunningham atBBthe suit of W. E. Padgett.I Alvo, OnoTractofland, containing eighty-Hthrec (83) acres, moro or less, bounded byHynda of W. Wi McMahon,. J. N. Burriss,Hydra. M. J. Howard and others. Sold as theHproperty of Jacob D. Welch, at the suit olSSîordon «fe Aldow.

j Terms ofHaie.-Cash, purchaser lo pay foiSSH nectary papers.
JAMES H. MCCONNELL,Sheriff Anderson County.WM Oct ll, 1877 13_4

SHERIFFS SALE.
H STATE. OE^SOUTH CAROLINA,

ANDERSON COUNTY,
In the Probate Court.H|Vrn. S. Hall and wife. Malinda Unll, Plain-? tills, against Enos Massey, Thomas Man-

:-ey, ct al.
IßY virtue__of _an order to mo directed

UF from w". W. Humphreys, Judge o:róbate for Anderson County, and Stat«
foresaid, I will expose to sale on tlie FIRS!
JONDAY in NOVEMBER next, at Ander
jn Court Honro, the following1

TRACTS OF LAND,
s the real estate, of Silas Massey, deceased

M TRACT No. 4-Known as the Grave Yan:Hftnct, containing Seventy-Five (75) Acre3
HB8>ore or less, boundod on thc west by Tree?Un,. O_. » t_ m_. *T
Bau. v, uti mc HUHU ujr iic.u itu. u, umHthers.
WS TRACT No. 5-Containing One HundiCt?fend Fifty-Nine (159) Acres, more or lessBBbounded on.tho west by Tract No. 4, on tinISjpast by Tract No. 6, and others.
Hr TRACT No. 6-Containing Seventy-SeverBSt77) Acres, more or lesa, bounded on tin
Bf*est by Tract No.~ö. and on :'io cast bjH*nds of James Cbar^bloB «nd oCnera.
Bu TRACT NO. 8-CO. '.doing One HundretHid Twenty Eight (128) Acres, more or less?Bninded by Tracts No. 0 and No. 0, une

Hyiown as the Dickson house tract.
Hi TRACT No. 10-Containing One Hundret?kid Fifty-Two (152) Acres, more or lessESoundcd by Tracts No. 8, S, ll and othern.
Hr TRACT NO. ll-Containing Two Hundre*Hml Thirty-Five (235) Acres, more or lessHKnown as the "Webb House place, bounHJae<l by Tracts No. 10, 9 and others.H Lot No. 2, of Tract No. 14-being No. 2 o
HMcLces Tract-containing One Hundr«?and Fifty-Eight (158) Acres, more orlesi?abounded by Tract No. 1, Samuel C. HumphHjreys and lands lately belonging to the EstâtBl of James Gilmore, deceased.BB Also, Greenville dc Columbia Railroa«HBonds-Three $500 .Bonds, oui Three $10H Bonds.

Terms of Sate.-One-tlUrd cash, and thSJ remainder upon a creditof twelve month:? with-imprest from the day of sale at ten ptmt emt. per ononm, the.purchaser to give bonm with af 'îeast two approved securities, tci5 gether with a mor'gugc nf thoiprenilsea t
y réélireih«i"purcha.>ie money. PurohascrtSf pay for all tieccssory papers.? JAMES ferMeCONNELL.

Shérif Anderson, Connty.[ Oct 4, 187 . 125_
SHEEIEFS SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CÁRQLINA,
ANDKRSC-S COUNTY.

In thc ProbaUjOouft,\Lavega 8. Barksdalc, Plaintiff, against Mi
ry F. -Baiksdale, Yancèy M. Burksulal
Lndyp-Tî. Burksdale, Charley« Barksdal
Defeaijants.-'Petitionfor Partition.
BY virtue- of an order, to me directed ti

W. W. Humplu-eys, Judge of Prob«
for Anderson county and State aforesaid,
will fcxpose to. sale on tho'FIRST MOf
DAY in NOVEMBER next, ai.Anderac
Conrt Hoiue. R, C., the foUovriru; lota, i
Land, to wit: / V'\'"IiOT No. l-t*Knowjn,Ö the."John Howoi
Traci,'' coníájíitii¿- ninety-eight and on
half (08i) acresj'more or-lc3S, on branch
«if Togalo creek, waters of Beaver cree'.,
HorkycrrVer, al) of Savannah river, on roi
t«> Finley^ Mill, boundcrl by lands of Ge
W. Longi C. B. Mottison, J. J. Finley, IA
No. 2, nrrdi others.

Ixrr No. 2-Containing forty-nine ar
ono-<pifirtcr (4.9i) acres,more or less', know
in tho plat as the '.'Middle Tract,'' bound«
by lands of J. J. Fiuley"G. W. Long ar
Lots Nos. I and" 3.

Ix>T No. '3^-Contalnlng fifty-two and on
quarter (52?) acres, more or 1 s, and knots
us the "John Kl rod Tract, boundod I
lands of J. J. Finley, Lot No. 2, and KlijiPowell.
» Terms of Sale-One-third cash, and thei
mninder in three equal annual intitalmen
with interest from day of sale-purchasergive bond, with two good sureties, ard
mortuaire of tho promises to secure the |itichuso money. Purchaser to pay extra i
nil necessary papers.

JAMES H. MCCONNELL,
Sheriff Anderson County,

Oct ll; 1877_13_4_
SHERIFFS SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
j yrj y e^WBSSBOW OOUHTT
In the Court of Probate.

E. W. Stewart vs. George- Stewart, Sa!
Russell. Jerry Moore, et al.

BY virtue of an order to me directed
W. W. Humphreys, Judge of Prob

for the County of Anderson, and State afo
said. I will expose to sale on tho FIR
MONDAY in NOVEMBER next; the Í
lowing tract of land, to wit :

ONE"TRACT OF LAND,
Containing two hundred and sixty-eh.(2G8) aorAS, more or less, ns appears bytual wrier made by Wm; B. Hall, D. 8.
pint of which is filed In the proceeding)!this case, situated in Savannah Townsli
bounded by lands of John Gentry, JohnJr.n.iK 53."A. Darra. Mrs. Caroline Har
Reuben- Burriss, Wrti. J. Jones, Wm. Jo
an.*. George Stewart.

Terms of Sate-One-half cash; the renn
der oâTafmdiî QT twelve months, With
tereat fronr "day of sale-Mho purchaser
give bond, with two nood sureties, rm
mortgage of the tiremises to secure the p
cha»« money. Purchaser to pay cash foi
necessary papers, ftc.

JAMES H. MCCONNELL,
Sheriff Anderson Count]Octll,l87T 134

..MUÍ:TS SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,ANDERSON COUBTY.

In the Court of Covinys* fieos.
Jesse W. Norris, Administrator, Plaintiff,rs. John R. Cochran and P. 8. Rodgers.
BY virtue of an order to me directed byHon. L. C. Northrop, Judge of thcEighth Joriicial Circuit, I will expose to saleon the PI$8T MONDAY th NOVEMBERnext, at Anderson Court House, 8. C., allthat Lot, situate in the Town of Andenon,contninining one-half acre, more or loss, tobe divided into two Lois, with residence oneach Lot.

LOT NO. 1,
Containing 42-100 of sn Seré, on the Eastside of Main Street, whereon* Mrs. JaneHubbard now resides, known as the "BrickHouse," lot bounded oe IbW East by JohnMcGrath, on the North by lot of L. D.Childs, formerly owned by J. It. Cochran,on the West ny Main Street, and on tho !8outh by Lot No. 2.

LOT NO. 2,
Containing twenty-three one-hundredths of
an acre, more or less, it being the framedresidence whereon 2. D, Charneles nsw re¬sides, bounded on the East by Lot of Capt.John McGrath, on the North by Lot No. 1,on the West by Main Street, on thu Southby J. R. Cochran. ctrect intervening.Termsof Bale-One-half -vb ; the balance
on a credit of twelve motuus, with interestfrom day of mle at 10 per cent, per annum,to bo secured by bond of purchasers, withtwo good secorftics, and a mortgage of the
premises, to secure the purchase mon>>v.Purchaser to pay for all necessary popers.JAMES H. McoNNELL,Sheriff Anderson County.Oct ll, 1877 13< *

SHERIFFS SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ANDERSON CODBTY.
In the Court of Common Plea*.

Hudson B. Davenport and wife, Hary li.Davenport, Plaintiffs, vs. G. Y/. Cox, Wm.H. Austin, J. B. E. Sloan, Janies M.Seignious and others, Defcndantr ~Aetion
for Injunction to Enter Credits on * irtgage,de.

BY virtue of on order to me directed by' Hon. L. C. Northrop, Judge ot theEighth Judicial Circuit, I vnll expose to sale
on the FIRST MONDAY in NOVEMBER
nest, ot Anderson Court House, S. C., allthat Lot of Land, to wit :
ONE LOT OF LAND, situate in the townof Belton, in the County and State afore¬said, whereon tho Plaintiffs, Hudson B.Davenport and wife, Mary M. Davenport,reside, containing six and one-half (Gi)

acres, more or leta, and bounded by ?*ndsofthe Greenville and Colombia Itailir . . Co.,Charles Gumbrell and others.
rrrnu of Sale-One-third of the r. Il hose

money in cash; the balance on a .r Jit of
twelve months, with interest from i ny ofsale at 7 per cent, per annum-purch er togive bona, with two good securities, and a
mortgage of the premises, to secure the pur-chase money. Purchaser to pay for all ne¬
cessary popera.

JAMES H. MCCONNELL,8heriff Anderson County.Oct ll, 1877_ 13_4
SHERIFF'S SALE.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON COUNTY.

In the Probate Court.
D. J. Howard and wire, m. J. Howard vs

Ida N. Went,

BY virtue of an order to me directed byW. W. Humphreys. Judge of Probate
for Anderson County, and State aforesaid, I
will expose to sale on the FIRST MON¬
DAY, in NOVEMBER next, at AndersonCourt House, 8. C., the following Tract of
Land, to wit:

ONE TRACT OF LANI),
containing; one hundred (100) acres, more orless, bounded by lands of Jacob Hall, New
ton Burris*, Jacob Welch and others.

Terms of Sale-One-third cash, and the re¬
maining two-thirds on a credit of twelve
months, with interest from day of. sale-
purchaser io give bond, with two good se¬
curities, and a mortgage of the premises, to
secure the purchase money. Purchaser to
pay for all necessary papers.

JAMES H. MCCONNELL,
Sheriff Anderson County.Oct ll, 1877 13_4

SHERIFFS SALE.
STATE or SCCTH CAROLINA, )

Anderson County, j
In the Probate Court.

¡John H. Tripp and Martha C. Stewart, Pe¬
titioners, va. Elizabeth Tripp, and others.

BY virtue of an ordar to ma directed byW. W. Humphreys, JudgeofProbate,11 will exposo to sate on the FIRST MON¬
DAY, io NOVEMBER next, at Anderson
Court House, S. C., all that

TRACT OF LAND,
Situate in Andersen county, and Slate afore¬
said, on waters of Brushy Creek, containingtwo hundred arid fifty (250) acres, more or
les», adjoining lands of John D. Hing, Jas.
Simpson, Richard Elrod and Taylor Klrod.

Terms of Soie-One-third cash ; balance on
a credit of twelvemonths, with interest from
day of sale, purchaser to give a bond, with
two good securities, and a mortgage of the
premises, with leave to anticipate paymentat any time. Purchaser to pay for all ne-1ccssory napers.

JAMES H« MCCONNELL,
' Sheriff Anderson County.Oct ll, 1877_13_4^I STATE Q'S SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
IN ?BR S?OURT Ol? PROBATE,

¡John C. Horton, Plaintiff, against E. M.
Holland. Martha Lawless, et al., Defen-,
àanvs^'Summon*for Rriiejr- Complaint not
?Serfetl.

To th« Defendant, Nnncv L. Hall, Samantha
J. Grant.;

"VT"0U are.hereby summoned and required-JL toanswer the complaint in thia action,of which a copy is herewith served upon
you, and to serve a copy of your answer to
the said complaint on the subscriber.: ct
tit cir office at Ax}derson Court H«ruse. South
Carolina,' within twenty days after the ser-
vice hereof, exclusive of the day of such
servios; and if you fail to answer the com¬
plaint within the time aforesaid, lite Plain¬
tiff in this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated October 6th, 1877.

MOORE * ALLEN,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

THE Defendants in this actiou will take
notice that the petition herein filed'far thc
probating in. due form of law the last will
and testament of John Holland, deceased.

MOORE A, ALLEN,
| flol. Pro.'Pet.

Oct ll, 1877 i.; , 13 6

A FAIR WARNING «

THE NotesandAwunta of N. K. A J. P.
Snllivah, ahrTN: K. Sullivan A Co.,

me L- Q-.;r heads ipr TU¡**\pv: and we giveanuí ¿D^njHpyFirst Wovear.»*er next
For all parties indebted to itbHa ta f*ap#forward and settle. The business of these
firms must bc wound up. Remember, We
can't'see everybody' personally, and they
must not blame tis if, when they fail to pay
up within the ot-»ve time, we adopt legal
measures to mske «thte» collodion*." ry(btihighest prices frfvwri for1 Cotton tilca ott
auch Notes and Accounts.

SULLIVAN A CO.
Oct ll. 1877 13_-aj

FARK FOR SALE.
A TRACT OF GOOD LAND, containing

.¿IL »bout 100acre», one-hstftwberedandthc other cleared; ''with* a valuable spring
upon it, and a small tenant house. Can be
purchased at moderate price. This land is
situated on Rocky River abont 4t miles
from Anderson. For further Information,
persons wishing to purchase will apply ot
this office.
Oct ll, 1877 13

fhm lbj JTiiTOiy Mßfttine. r

A STORY OF NEW ENCILAN».
BY MRH. M. fi. B0BJH80N.

CHAPTER IV.
Well, the human heart 1B a strangething ! Now. here had Frederick Lam¬bert been lovlr»» the pretty Quakerees forweeks, watching her every motion, notingevery smile and look and word, dis¬

covering new beauties in her character,,aud comparing her intelligence, educa¬tion and sterling seuss with th« artificialbutterflies of fashion with which he was
surrounded, and all the whit« afraid to'|make his feelings known, lest he shouldbe laughed at, because, forsooth, he had
unqualifiedly expressed his dislike to th«Quaker sect ID jrencrai, and Quakeressesin.patticulsrl A» though ho har) not aright to change his mind ! Hts worthyfather had chown no such lack of inde¬pendence, it is true, and his son prom¬ised himself that the lesson should lasthim a lifetime.
To the unbounded gratification of Col¬onel Lambert, Frederick announced hisintention of visiting the Gordons.
"At last," thought th« worthy gentle¬

man, "I am to seo my leng-deferredhopes realized. What a shrewd idea it
was in me to engage* that Quaker gov¬
erness 1 Rachel vurno has had a goodinfluence over tue boy ; I knew she
would. The girl shall never wanthome while I live, even if she won't "bo
my wife. Egad 1 I might hnvo remem¬
bered that the young can't mato with theold. But the boy'll make it all right.Good luck go with him !"

Frederick Lambert reached the Quakercity in safety. The day following., his]arrival, he left his hotel, after making a
careful toilet, and set out for<thq rcsi-idouro of the Gordon». Hé bat) kent Ids
father's letter of introduction on before
him, that all unnecessary -ceremonymight be avoided. His thoughts were
more of Racbol Burns than tue lady he
was about to meet. Whether she was
pretty or plain, straight or crooked, pre¬cise or ftrciftl, be cared little. He had
made up his mind to be dÍK&<<i<>fíed with jeverything sptwirtaining to the Gordon |mansion. Whether he should get out of jthe affair with honor, he eft with cir¬
cumstances to decide.
He paused a moment before the hand¬

some door that bore the name of James
Gordon upon it. The house waa a spa¬cious one, with a white marble front.
The steps wr-re also of marble, and guilt¬less of oust. "So far, so good," thoughtFred., as he pulled tho silver bel). A
courteous footman answered the silverytinkle and ushered^ him. into a drawing
room, first announcing his name. A tall,.!noble*iooking roan met- him~at'Thejthreshold.
"Thou art welcome, young man," he

said, extending his band. "I hope.- thy ?>

father is well and prospierous. We have
been friends for nearly half a century;'
may the friendship of our children he aa
lasting 1" "This/' ho added, turning to
a lady who rtood near, but whom Fred¬
erick hod not observed, "is my daughterAnn; Ann this is Frederick Lambert,whose fp.ther thee bas beard ma mention
so many times."

Miss Gordon bowed, and presented herhand with the grace and affability of a
princess, greeting bim with a few well
chosen words. 8ne betrayed neither Btiff-
ness nor embarrassaient, and the dreaded
introduction passed off far moro agreea¬bly than Frederick had anticipated. He,the stickler for etiquette in" all its forms,the ever self-possessed and'ready gallant,the man of the world, waa the one ac
fault. The beautifully-rounded periodsand the nicely-turned .speeches with
which he had maliciously designed tooverwhelm the retiring Ann Gordon,thereby showing the imme""3«superiorityof his intellect, had strangely deserted
him,'and hq fiiarnnierhfl écJuÏBÔroething,uuinteUifcible even to hiniBtlf, He r,#athankful when Mr. Gordon asked him a
question relating to his father.
The redoubtable Ann Gordon desorvea

some description. She waa neither at¬
tired a la Quaker, deported a la Quaker,
nor talked a la Quaker. The most ceverecritic of female beauty would have pro¬nounced ber handsome. Her dress of IFrench blue silk fitted her admirably, its
rich lace trimmings falling over a neck
and arms unrivalled in whiteness and
beauty. A Cinderella-like slipper peep¬ed from beneath the folds ofher ampleskirt. A small chain of gold, from which
depended a locket, was the only orna¬
ment oh« wore. Tho impression one
would receive, at the first glance, was
that of exquisite neatness and faultless
taste. But her hairl Yes, we must be
just as well as generous. Ann Gordon's
nair was undeniably red, and ob e. wore it
in short ringlets I 'This was the only Hawln-faar- beauty-the-only defeat ia hst
toilet. Frederick was glad of it ! If she
had had a anub nose, a freckled face, and
a stubby figure, be would have been pro-portionably pleased. A curious animal
is man I
"I suppose we are expected to like each

other. Mr. Lambert, and I can think of
¿o better way of making an agreeablefirst impression than by ordering dinner,"said the young lady, with bewitching1
grace, as she crossed the room and
touched the bell-cord.

Frederick bctrtd, as before, he couldn't
think of anything apropos to sayv» *, f J r.i"Thee can be excused, daughter JAVm.-We will try and amuse ourselves for half
an hour." said Mr. Gordon, turning toFrederick.
At this permission, "daughter Ann,"smiling her adieu, retreated from the

room.
Betwr-n thc pauses of the conversation

that followed, young Lambert had time
to glance about him. How little it look¬
ed like the home of a Quakeress 1 Every¬thing bore the prestige of lavish wealth,
yet there was not a showy article to be1_ T>:-I._I I-.... -1_,.OOn, ¿«vu max* UM?|the plate-glass windows ; rare pictureshung on the walla ; the furniture was an-
tiquo and massive ; tb« velvet carpet ele¬
gant but unostentatious. Rare articles,speaking of cultured taste and foreigntravel, were scattered about: and, alto¬
gether. Frederick was forced to admit
that there was an air of luxurious com¬
fort about the apartment, with nono of
that stately and repellent grandeur so
observable in fashionable drawing-room«.
The dinner, which was noon nerved,

was excellent. Polished plate and china
glittered on the snowy damask. Miss
london presided at the well-filled boanL,héTT motneF being ah" invainly wíífi aa

ease and eleganca which showoÄaooncliir.sively that she was Hot sew . itt' tnt puahtion. She conversed, too. not in the
rapid and commonplace style which is so
genera], but pithily «nd *otellig*nUy. t.

Upon re-entering tb« drawing-room,Fredarick noticed, for. tho first lim«, a
large instrument thai stood ' in *a niche.
A piano-forie in a Quaker's parlor!What an anomaly ! Q .*
"Does thee Ilk« music f" queried the

hoat, observing the movement. 'MDàtkl>
ter Ann playa very well,' if thoa would
like to bear her?"
Of course our hero asked to be grail-

j fled immediately ; but he was quite un-! prepared fjr the display of musical talent

oimite. her etyle chaste and highly ex¬
pressive,* arid whence addeàVriçtfconjtralto voice to a lively accompaniment;his surprise wa^/unbounded. A Quak-
cress an adept in music i It vas almost
incredible.
To po brief, Frederick found birmvdf

getting interested. If he never had seen
Kachel Barri», it was just possible that
he might ; ncceed in tolerating Amt Gor¬
don ; that ia, if htyr hair.had, notbeeu red
and ringletea woich only 'made the'color
much moro conspicuous.There was'something about the Quak¬
er1« daughter that perplexed our hero.
She reminded him of Rachel Burns io
many WaTOR /UlQB&AtiW'tJlike hers, though it was more universal,spreading itself over her entire face; her
eves were also blue, but, uulike Rachel's,they danced «bout -merrily andr shot
glances of mirth in Jewtry* dvectlory tie
contour of her features were the same,but there w«a » mobility and. Vivacity in
Miss Gordon's expression that was want¬
ing in Rachel's. The former's voice waar
soft »nd impressive, but it lacked ¿he al»
very sound of. Rachel'«,rou8h3alf,t|hee''tna "thou." The Quaker's daughter
was evidently *. warm-hearted, enthusias¬
tic, piquant creature, dependent on out¬side influences for her happiness, while
Rachel Burns h»A8rar.to ¿» W»*»,quick-witted, high-principled maiden,possessing within herself treasures of far
moro worth than art could supply or
wealth purchase. But Frederick did not
uv.-ervo p.;hair in his allegiance to the

Suakeress, although he was sorely pur.-ed at a certain something which he could
not, with all his reasoning, analyze, nj ...

A business summons for Mr. Gordon
left our young people alone together;whick jrcasL pm-icularlv aqqoyiogFrederick, who. not desirous st that time
ox íntroducüig his, íMiplensant errand,i*orceáv? on eaioarráetag conversation or
a more irksome silence! There was a
look of consciousness; ton, or»- Mjss ßpfrdon's r face, tvhtfcrl- signiflcd)--* plainly"enough, "Now b your time, my. gentle¬man.'' 1 Our" friend* wouldn't take -the
hint, however ; he spoke of the weather,public buildings, and other indiffèrent
topics, with an air of nonchalance that
was not encouraging lo' a Irtdy wno had a
right to expect something diSércnt,.."I don't helic ve that you care for th.e
weather or Girard College. Confess that
you are thinking of me, Mr. Lambert*?''
sho Haid, naively, turning upon him herfull, lustrous eyes. *.
"Supposing I admit that the charge is

true, what then K' queried Fred., rather
taken aback by this unexpected onset.
"Why, that I shall take the liberty toread such thoughts, inasmuch as I am

the one chiefly concerned," rejoined Miss
Gordon, with "a most fascinating smile.

" "Agreed 7 -picaro"" U/ wEKHSfSCtS^*T!^**pited the young man submitting with as
much grace as possible to what ho could
not beljkv--r-\~¿~\ " ;>ï-"I aqi a' Q^,&Uer'si^aitghter, as youknow, and aa the sect are noted for
straightforwardness I,«hall come to tho

Eoint at once. First, then,< you camé
ere Btrongiy prejudiced against toybumble self; secondly, you like me bet¬

ter than-you thought tof .thirdly, you arehalf inclined tómate me Mrs. Lambert.
Are my observations correct, Bir?"
"Thc first two entirely so ; bot my an¬

swer is .a decided no to tho third, the
young man replied, perceiving that mat¬
ters were growing desperate.Miss Gordon did not appear in the
least disturbed by this uncomplimentary,though very polite avowal.
"Thin whim of our worthy parent«about-s THatrikgo'between úsf youl 'probe*'bly consider very foolishr*° / abé'eotffltiJ;ued tranquilly.
"Absurdly so; begging your pardon,Miss Gordon."
"I aro my father's only hoir. A ÍGVT

tune -of-onè-horrired aadrifty thotisand-
would npt alter your sentiments,^ pre-

you will acquit me ot mercenary motivo,
even if you charge me with a lack of gal¬lantry." said Fredend;, with au earnest¬
ness that carried conviction with the
words.
,yAH»\if) Iphould confesa, though I owntb treading on forbidden' ground, that I

-that 1 am pleased, in short, that I like
you?" pursued'"'DaugtiteT Anti,*' «. lurk¬
ing smile playing about'hér'red lip*iFrederick was on thorn3., What 0 di¬
lemma to be placed in ! Was she aoius-

I do not natter myself, Miss Gordon,that Biich' is the case. But' as'-yotr press
me so' closely, I shall be'quite frank with

Ïou. Had I bet-o 'forttrna.tfe ewdägh to
ave made your acquaintance st¿ months

ago, I should only have been a too will¬
ing party to our tacit engagement; but
as ia ia, -I-feraat-te*y&n, - a lady ia sha
strictest sense of the word, to dissolve a
bond that was formed without our con¬
sent and co-operation. You are aware,Miss Gordon, that this is a delicate sub-
iect. I hope, in my frankness, that I
nave neithe: wounded your feelings nor
your pride."
Tho lady shook her head playfully."Then you confesa to being in love?"

sho added, remorselessly."I do: you havo a right to ask the
question," replied our friend Frederick,his handsome face owning thc soft im-
peachtocptTp"Shè ii a'bappy woman ! Who ii it?"
queried Ann Gordon.
"Rachel Burns, a Quakeress.""What is she like? How does she

loot?" continued the- fair catechist.
"She is good, «nd Wears a gray gown ;she Ul pretty, and wears a Quaker bonnet;I love her, and'fehersnvs 'thee' and 'thou.'

Dear Rachel. |'V , ,Ann Gordon s cheeks took on the hoe
of damask roses. If the last apostrophehad been addressed directly to herself,she could not have betrayed more con-

--Î-ot.-:_i_i . t, _ u_if _..

sorbed Frederick a moment with a pecu¬liar expression, then unclasped the chain
of gold about her neck, and dropped it
into his lap.
The young man looked up quickly-Ann Gordon had gone. He took up the

chain and opened the locket. Wonder
of wonders 1 In that tiny golden case,he saw the serene face of Rachel Burns I
Her fair hair was put back in smooth
bands, the narrow linen collar closed npabout lier white throat, the small capecovered her sloping shoulders, «nd her
little hands rested demurely upon an
open book. It seemed to Frrwerick Ss
Ihough sheloaTgnt speak. "But how carne'

tion, a serious thought flashed throughhis mind. It was,8a novel «wi improbó-]hw* .lbst<.h« («wtatd M iftu.aamtfoUp in]
entertaining it. hoi ,0 imrrov*

"Impossible !" he exclaimed, half
aloud.
A hand was laid softly on his Shoal-

d"Whatj%firQ^^i«^^erick?"
Ah, that voice I He started quickly to

his feet. There stood Kachel Burris,looking down upon him with her won-'dronaly clear eyes. Her.»weet, placidface never looked more attractive to brm.
He caught her in his «rms, and embraced

.- .' I. "ill . ( «Uli Ci* If!. I
her with lover-like udor.

.?Oh, Rachel, bow glad I ara to
yon 1" he exclaimed.

"Fie. friend! thou wilt ruoplo my
gown, if theo.goea on in that way.''aaidRachel, BrtIvlogi but very feebly, to dis¬
engage herself.!.
"Oatwhere did you come from? Do

ye* know the Gordons? Oh, I have
cortie curióos things to tell you Rachel ?
I want rou io look at this picture, and
tell me how it,happened-*'

Frederick stopped speaking to pick upthe locket« which he had dropped in sur*
prise; but when bo turned again to
Rachel, «ho bid gone.

"Singular, verv !" muttered our friend,alter walting ftajf an hcur for her return.
"I'eople como and go like ghost« tn this
house. Where bas oho gone, 1 wonder ?
I was just going to tell her what a won*
derful resemblance there ia between Miss
Gordon and-"

Frederick*«.mental soliloquy was cut
short by the entrance of tho lady ho b«d.
just camed. There «as such a peculiarexpression on her countenance ; ncr eyestalked so eloquently; her smile was sb
full of arch menning, tba*'he stopped to
study her a little before speaking."Ajn I deceived 7 Rschel-Miss Gor¬
don-I never «as so puzzled !" exclaimed
poor Frederick, his -countenance under¬
going tho,emotions,,of(d«Nbj, .hesitation,and perplexity to such a ludicrous degree,that the Quakers daughter could not en¬
tirely stifle a low, rippling laugh."Thou must bo in love methinks, friend
Frederick, or thou wouldst not be so
blind?" she said, with the pretty Quaker
accent which be libed so well.
"Rachel Burns as I live!" he ejacu¬lated, in a maze of wonder. "What a.

joke you have played on me, you daugh¬
ter of Eve ! What a dolt I havo been !
How-when-whore ?"
"Not convinced yet? Truly, friend

Frederick, thou art somewhat skeptical."interrupted the Quaker's daughter, tak¬
ing off ber ringlets of' gold, and holdingthem up to the astonished gaze of the
bewildered gentleman. Now, indeed, it
was his own Rachel, with her wealth of
wavy chestnut hair ! It was incredible
bow those odious red curia changed her !
The revenge that Frederick took uponthe fair plotter on the spot, was evident¬
ly satisfactory to him, Judging'from his
rôd;r.;;t <*?.-.»' ....

"I've been a dunce. Rachel 1" he ex-,claimed, gazing at asr with renewed
curiosity. "How you managed to blind
meso complete!/, I do not understand.
I had my suspicions, though.""Theo dete-rîa Ann Gordon," said the
lady, significantly.,,"I was blind as a bat, Rachel 1"
"And thee don't caro for her money,friend Frederick ?"
"Which is tho most creditable thing I

said; I believe, my peerless Rachel ; that
is.'if your'uame is Rachel?" he added,with a smile,,
Miss Gordon sat down beside hint on a

sofa, and to prevent any more sudden
leave-takings, young. Lambert took the
precaution to place BIB arm around her
waist. '

'

,"I am both Ann Qrirden and Rachel
«urna;. I rim a Quakeress, andjmt a
Quasciicsa., My name is Ann Rachel
Burns Gordon; my friend» calL me
Rctchel,1 nay father call» me Ann.
The plain largmne slips off my tongue
aa easily arid naturally as a Frenchman
.peaks' French; and I have niado our
primitive cusíame, our rather precise
manners, and the odious thees ard thous,
serve me a very good purpose, i wanted
to see and know '.ur young man who dis¬
dained my band .ind my acquaintance.My education belüg thorough, I did not: object to trying my success as governessto your sisters, when Ï could have ereryopportunity of studying the characters'of
my future relatives. I was visiting a
friend in New York at the time I sh'
luckily saw you? fathet'e advertisement,
which' I-nuswered in person, as you will
recollect, and tbua saved the trouble of
resorting io ¿orne other espedient to gainI entraînes to your family. I have been
told that I pot»eas ¿óod.imitative powersand a considerable degree of self-control,

j That I have been rathersuccessful in my' role <if char ders¿ I think you will admit.
I only feared that the similarity of figureand'features would árpase your suspicion,although I truyted to tho play of those
same features to keep you in doubt.
Dress, also, with tho-assistance of goldenrisglets* and a certain free-and'easy aa*
BUrance. or impudence',' if yon choose,changed my appearance Almost beyondrecognition! My, father was privy to my
purpose, though ho'doca not know that I
came near being-your mother instead of.

iyour, wife*." -UH ii .»*
In the clear depths of Rachel's eyesthere lurked the spirit of mischief.

i "You aré an arch plotter, my charmer !
You' hâvô entrapped mo cpmóletélylBut I have lost my modest little Quaker¬
ess in tho queenly Mies Ann Gordon,"sjaid Frederick, with a shade of regret in
hrs voice. ..i'»' .1_"Wtnnr ihuu wsnusw thc gray guno,
thee can nave them, said Rachel,quaintly. KI - ¡i'm I.HVI

I think, F»!er;d Lambert, that my jjirlauitcst thy boy; or they would sit further
apart," said is genial-voico. inri"Don't cara ta- marry, ú Quakeress, do-
you.? Detest Ana- Gordos; don't you?Starrel with tho gowns àhd bonnets, andio. 'thees and,thousi' /wmit'you ? Oh,
ytrtt çiy dôap^àaVLvplc^'num^er.vwq. ,'Colonel Lambert ftnd Air. Gordon faced
the couple 'on the green velvet cofa. Tb?
former shook;bands with his BOO, ard
kissed Rachel, not on her beautiful band,
but ori her blushing cheek, whilo the lat¬
ter con/^pjatoo) -he, parkes, w/th-benignsatiafactipp.v- '

, ¿t"My excellent friend James, gave me
warning of the turn -mattera Were taking,arid by; following; yon up as .'close' as I
could I've got--befe just in the very nick
oftlroe/'cmitirAredthO Colonel. "Didn'tI tell you ^hat I'd, marry ber myself, if
yw.dJd^MvqV.ofl^. you. i08U{> i though1 eec now wuy stn» eua me iwr, ne;added;.shaking his finger at Frederick,who rose, abd leading Rachel to wbero
ber tether' was standing, said, very ear¬
nestly and solemnly-7' \
don?" -MI ., i, ......"If daiightett Ann/ likes, theay friend
Frederick, thee may have htír. Trust
ber kindly, lad, and ehe will make theo
S good wife,? W$lMT4ho4Quftkcr, in a

"But come, friena juvnuerl, ¡ot üb ¡eave
the girl and boy alono.;;.they don,'t wastaabero, he added ,turning,to ,tho Colo-i
bel, who,- rediant' iwUb * happiness, fol¬
lowed the faint of bi» host; after emphat¬ically declaring «hat "There'was nothinglik^ leaving young folks fo take care of
theil- own business."
t vyhen Frederick Lambert' returned tobia home in New York, Rachel.-BornsGordon went with hist as his bride I! and
the gray gown and Quaker bonnet aro
.till kept as boir'-ioorns in the family.

THE F.NI>.

- One of tho' iie^v preparations for
making beards grow on smooth faces "Is
au extract of two peculiar plants that arecovered with millions of minute verita¬ble haita." Poor boys.

EX-TREASURES PARKER'S ARREST
Colonel wullara nutter's fcxpédltíouSuccessful-The wiauuer tu which lt
waa Accomplished

from thc AVir ) ort World of Sunday.
Ex«Treasurer Niles G. Parker is now

on tho steamer Charleston rn route for
Charleston, S. O. Colonel Wm. Huller,Chief Constable of thc State of South
Carolina, arrived in this city early last
week, the bearer of a requisition from
Governor Hampton for ex-Treasurer
1'arker, and was very desirous that the
latter should in no way get wind of his
presence in the city. He took rooms'nt
a privat* boarding'house until his meas¬
ures of Parker's arrest and transfer to
South Carolina could bo fully perfected-Upon his arrival he at once put himself
in communication with the brm of law-

Sers who are employed ns counsel for thc
tate of South Caroona in this city, and

also with 8heriff Laverty. of Jersey City."iMnkcrton's agency was employed to
"shadow" tho ex-lreasurcr, and Sheriff
Laverty was also desired to keep a close
watch upon his movements. Ju order
that there might be no difficulty in tho
way of making the arrest when the prop¬
er timo «houlci bo decided upon, applica¬tion warvmal.o both to Governor Robin¬
son and Governor Bedlc for warrants.-
Tho warrants wore granted «nd the
detectives were then ready to arrest Mr.
Parker. Constable Butler was HO anxious
that Parker should nut ,>rivo him tho slipHint, while engaging Sheriff Laverty to
have an eye to Parker's movements, he
did not inform thc Sheriff that Pinker¬
ton's detectives were also engaged in tho
same watch. Consequently when the
Sheriff was called upon by Slr. Butler to
make tho arrest, he was somewhat sur¬
prised to find that ho had boen antici¬
pated by the detectives.
. Parker lind undoubtedly boen expect¬ing tbnt a requisition would shortly bo
Bent for him, although his sudden arrest
was an unpleasant shock to him for tho
timo. Ho lind kept himself quito closelyshut up in his rooms for several days,and was occupying himself, as was well
known, in closing his business connec¬
tions and settling up his accounts as far
as possible. On Wednesday morning ho
came across the river into this city for
the last time before his arrest, and since
We«ln.\-;ilr.y ho llOS Only loft hlB llOUSO for
a short walk in the evening, "onie time
ago he expressed a wish to Sheriff Lav¬
erty that ho might bo arrested in JerseyCity, if a requisition should bo sent on,rather than in New York. He gnve nc
reason for this preference, but tho Sherill
supposes that ho oxpecteC assistance from
his friends in Jersey City in the event ol
his arrest, which would not be rondeied
him so readily in this city.Shortly after he was »nested Parkei
communicated with a legal firm in Jer<
sey City, as he toni tho Sheriff requestingthat a writ of habeas corjnts should bc
applied for. Aa ho response so far ni
the Sheriff is aware, was received to this
request, the Sheriff thinks that Parke:
must have countermanded it an hour oi
two later. The detectives made the ar¬
rest designedly after court » ours, in ordei
that there might be R greater delay that
otherwise in obtaining a writ of habew
corpus, in case Application should bt
made for ono. Constable Butler's first
intention was to tako Parker South thai
evening, by tho night express. Parkei
entreated BO strongly, howover,. that h<
might be allowed lo remain over nigh1in Jersey City that ho might havj linn
to communicate with his wife and frlendi
beforo his departure, that the cohstabh
was induced, after much hesitation, t<
accede to his wish, on condition that n<
v/ñ\ of habeas corni« emniid bo applierfor in tho meantime. Parker promiseesolemnly that he would go on to Charles
ton tho next day without interposing sn;vexatious delays to tho execution of Gov
Bedle's warrant, and was accorCi^sl;taken in charge by the Sheriff, .vin
placed him in the county jail. He ob
tai ned permission to telegraph tohiswif
in Providence, R. I., of nts arrest, and t
communicate also with his attorney, Mi
Woodruff, of this city, and with severn
of bis friends.
Rev. Horace Eddy, D. D., of the Fin

Free Union Church of Jersey City, c
which Parker has been for some month
a member In good standing, called uno
him at the jail in tho evening, and h
was.visited also by a number of h:
friends in tho city. Several of his frient
sought, ont Mr. Wm. D. Daly,- and n
quested him tn nnply for a writ of habei
eoroits on behalf of the prisoner. 'M
Daly went to tho jail and consulted wit
Parker in regard to this measure, but tl
ex-Treasuror did not wish that auch
writ should be applied for¿ and professehis entire readiness to stand his trial !
Charleston Or anywhere else In Soul
'Carolina. This disposition ort bia partprobably to bo accounted for In a mer.
uro by the fact that he had receive'-'
strong hint or implied USHUraneo ..fro
Constable Butler that he would bo E
lowed to tarn Stato's evidence. How f
Mr. Butler ls warranted in so consolii
Parker cannot bo known nt'prescht, ai
it Í8 not known either whether'thia uss
rance was in the form of* a distinct nroi
iso or not. Sheriff Xïïverty heard hi
«teil Parker'that "'if he understood Mt
seit ho would not make any objection-going South, for it was certain that
wodld bo treated fairly there " There
;rio doubt that Parker believe.-, that.will,bo .accepte^ os State's ovidem
.For th© pa«t month, since tho indi
menta-were found against lum by t
grand jury, of Columbia,'Ricmand Cou
Sr, ho hos been wishing and expect!
int ft proposition of this Gort woujd

,madoyto/n!m by the State Attorney. I
confeksiórt in the World was dictab
without doubt, to show his willingness
appear as a witness in the coming tris
nod he has repeatedly expressed his fe
!jng, that if- he wa3 "fairly treated
Govjernbr Hampton's administrativ
'be' wcfàîd be "accepted os State's e

I .^fqivvruay U)Uiuiii|j, ai. 4 iav ti'ciuv»|Jwife of one af tho officials on the E
'Road called at tho Sheriff's house s
'madeapplication for a special permit
t«ee the prisoner. The Sheriff declined
grant the application nt thc tjme, !l
promised the lady permisión to seo ¡JParker at #;30 if she would call at
office. At the appointed hour the h
appeared'«nd the Sheriff allowed her
hold a romewhat protracted*confère:with the prisoner. An she did not
'disposed to dcclare'.tho Objéctoî her vi
thc Sheriff did not ñrw-i Ihn nnnidj

; though he was and is *'..-> loss to'oxplthe motive of the interview. As
morning hours passed one after the ott
«nd Bin. Parker did not come to her h
bandy he grew evidently uneasy i
began to fear that she would not ari

* belora, his departure. About 1 o'ck
however, «ho drove up to the jail, ace«
paripa by Eddy, and,was admitted
* .tes tn the prison»*-'» rVJOtCP- MM. pn¡
vas deeply" affected and', her hush
boowed hardly less emotion, thoughacsured his wife that his trouble wo-
perhaps, not be so great as she drear
Not long after the arrival of Bira. ]

ker, Constable. Butler drove up to
jail, prepared to fake the prisoner to
Charleston steamer, which waa to
from pier 27 at 3 o'clock. A4 the
treaty of Mrs. Parker she was penni

.ii.-i .Vi) Vi III
. '-VT.-- ' ??? M-m.rrH ».??-? » -

to go to the steamer io thename coach
with her husband, who wa« accompauiedalso by bia pastor, Dr. Eddy» and biacounsel, Mr. Woodruff, of this eity. Mr.Butler and ono of Biukertca's detectives
toole their acata also aoiuewbera lu. or,.onthe same back, which waa then driven us,rapidly as possible to the steamer's dock
ut pier 27; There"was oply time »ra
brief parting onboard thé steamer before
notice wa» given that sad was ready to
sail, and Mrs. Barker was" then obligedto leave har husband to tho care of Dep¬uty Constable liomin.- She immediatelydrove off with her husband's attorney,and it ia aunpoted. that she will follow
her hU&band to South Carolina in the
course of a fow day«. Curialable, ButlerdhT'not accompany MV. Parker on the
steamer; but took the train for Ilich'niortd'lost evening}'intending *o stop in thaï
city for a day or two before returning toCharleston. .... ....»< ?.>.- ,Àt
Mr. Parker may bo a valuable,.prizp.,from tho incriminatory facta in regard to

tho riog which he knows, but ho will not
carry a« much property back with him
to the Stale'as lie is reported to havo car¬
ried away whènbe'took French leave'.
How mnch he hus saved;'nobody èxceptconfidential friends drudikely tb- know,for he has put out of his possession everydollar which he formerly.- hold, and has
oven disposet| of his furniture, piece byPiece, during,the hist few days. ,Homight restore to tho State al! the real and
Ecrsonal property which he nowholdsin.
is own name, and still only enrich it to

tho extent of about $50. (..H
Parker's former associate in financial

schemes, H. H. Kimpton, has found it
convenient to absout himself from hts
office fora season. Inquiry at No. 12
Exchange Blace yesterday resulted in
obtaining the information that Mr.
Kimpton was not iii IIÍB office. Where
he was nobody know.

.«j-.-u-I'ML '

Tlie President's SÍessage.
WASHINGTON, October 16.

FKLLOW ClTIEKNB Ol' TUB SENATE
AND HOUSE OF llKPJtKaENTATivEa-The
adjournment of tho last Congress, withoutmaking appropriations for the support of
the army for tho present fiscal year hasrendered necessary a .suspension of pay¬
ments to the officers and men of sums
duo them for services rendered after tho
SOth day of Juno last. The 'army exists
by virtue of statutes, which prescribo ¡ta
numbers; regulate its Organization and
employment, and which' fix tho pay Of
ita officers and men, and declare their
right to receive the r.uio at stated pe¬riods. These statutes, however, do not,
authorize tho payment of troops in the
absence or specific appropriations there-
for. The constitution has wisely pro¬vided that "no money shall be drawfi
from the treasury but in consequence'of
appropriations made by law," and it has
also been declared by statute that "no
department of the government shall ex¬
pend in any one fiscal your, a sum in ex¬
cess of appropriations made by Congressfor that fiscal year." ./ Wp have, there¬
fore, au army in service, authorized bylaw and entitled to be paid, but no fund*
available for that nurnoso.' lt mnv also
bo said, au an additional incentivo'to
prompt action by Congress, that, since
the commencement of the fiscal year, tho
army, though without pay, ha¿ bc-r. con»
stantly and actively employed .ic arduous
and daa.ccjrou" service, in the perform-
an?:, of which both officers and tr.ca,havediscbirged their duty w:th fidelity ánd
courage, and without complaint;
Theao circumstances, in my judgment,constitute an extraordinary occasion, re¬

quiring that' Congress be convened in
advance of the time prescribed bj law
fer your meeting in regular session. The
importance of speedy action .upon thia
subject on the part of Congress, is, so
manifest "that I .venturo to ,suggest the
propriety of making tho necessary appro¬priations for tho support of the army fbi
the current year, at its present taaxnnun;numerical Btren¿thro#" 20,000 men, TèavJ
ing for future consideration hil question;relating to the increase or decreaseof th«
number of enlisted-tm In the evenl
of a reduction of the army by subsequentlegislation during tho meal, year, th<
excess of appropriation could not bo ex¬
pended, and in the event, nf ij^esWtrö-re?nt, the additional sum Ventured for.tnt
payment Of extra force coiitd bb p'rovïde(for In duo time. It would1 bc urtjuinV'Uthe troops now in' service,'and whose! pwis already largely in arrears. If payYhen
to them flhould be further pi.-alponedpot.
tilufter Congress shall .havjv considere*

I mi questions.likeiy, vo^rirvaAo jihe wor
to fix. a proper limit to tlie.s^fngjthi.Ctho army. .

Estimates' of appropriations for th
.support of .ne military estublisilnioht io
the fiscal year ending June 30\hyÍ87f
were transmitted to CottirireAs hythe'Yoi
mer Secretary of th© -Treasury at'th
opening of its session in December last
These estimates, modified by the preset
Secretary so, as to conform w the preset)
requirements, aro now reo- ivcd, amounting to $32,436,764.98. nud, having..bjbetransmitted to both houses of/Congres
aro aubroiltcd' for your cónsideratíbi
There is also reauii-ea hr tho Navy Di
partmèntthe8Urñ;OfW,0O^,86I.Ï7., Th
BUm is »add up of Sl,446,6J»8.l6 due 1
officers and enlistediiiasn;-fer »hs :ia

Quarter of the last fiscal j -ar.;:$3U,9530 due for-tho advances, piad? hy tho fi
cal agent of tho government in. Londi
for tho support' offoreign .?eryicé¡:/¡lqt,000 duo fo NavalHospTta'^fund ; MWOOO dec"far arrearages ot pky to omcéi
,and $45,219.58 for su)¡ypdrt of tho Mhrii
4ïorps.. There will also be rteedéd "an a
proprintion of $262,53«? to defrw u
'settled expenses of tho United boat
Courts.for the fiscal year ending Jw
30th last^i now due to tho attorneyclerks, ppm MIMIjoners..«nd ina-ibalB,.aJfor rent. of. court rooms, support,pfrpr
oners and other, defimences., ji^part.tho building of tho Interior Departmc
Waa destroyed by firP on thc;24tll of li
month: 'Sonic immediate rcpaira h
ítüTípíríií'J'íííí'.'C''.^ IIV^AIA it-.¿wi riArt
become necessary, estimates for whi
will be transmitted to Congress ima
diately, and. appropriation ut the.Tcoi
sito funds is respectfully roc/>mmepdiI takethis opportunity, a|a^,,to lav
your attention to the> propriet^o^adp,ing, at your present session, necessi
legislation tb èhabl6'We,''p:èd\ilo''Bf'i..United States to participate in the f
vantages of the, ^hternaUeual .psftiy li
of agriculture, industry and..¿no,' AÍwhich .1» to be held at Parin in. J878r aTin which this government baa been i
rited bj the government Of -Franco.take patti'' This' lnvifAlmr^w^stcbmo1micatott In May, 1876. bj thcMroWter
Franc? &tl| capitol an4V,cóp>. the
of was submitted to tho. proper coma
tee« of Conirrcss at il*/last session, butaction (WJ»S takenIupon the-sabjectv- Q
Department of Sittel kas ifcoeSved» an
letters from varlöü* rmrtsof thc/ bctohlaxnrtóWrur a dnsirf tn' 'oartlcipattffittoxhibitToñ, ;áp$ numerous ttffifr'» | <-.«.-
a similar,nature have also c. \m u'hvhtho United Stale* legation Ju *Wwi kail
Department- of¡'fotuta >ba* aha'tv't-r
offioiáV art-vIcô'Of < û strong -deWvf'«.^-

Eart of the French govornmbin i.:n
fnitcd Slates should piaget p¡i te îp i

enterprise,, ánd «pacehas hiil.wrl«». band rtill ts rotorved io..tho.o&hibit
buildings for tba use of exir.bdtois fr.

edTCI.Kxecñtor», Administrator* tad other"»sd herewith append Uu nae* « Y4fc« ordfcir*

elution*, two insertions, ... . ¡ju»E«tate HoUoeejarwtra^sBy - .

^

thereon. ?. , < <*»- We «s"«6t VeijsónsÍHé for íhé rt'ewe ano'opinion* of our cormpojtds&la.All communication» ¿houtd be addr/*aedto"Ed -

ord,,,, Afr, ^A-^^^^^r
., -? ?lift1

tho United State», tb tho exclusion ofother parties' who havo been applicants,therefor.
In order that our industries may beproperly représentée at the exhibition,¡in nppropristíon«:*dll be neodsd Sir the

payment of Mj?»les andexpanaosrfoleoin-missioners,! for ile trauepgrt«tUo ofgoods, and ipr other purposes,io connec¬tion with tho qbject ya view, «od as,Maynext lo tho'timo fixed for the opening pfthe exhibition, ifdur'citizens aro to sharethe advantages of tbl»"International com¬petition for tb» trade of other hatton**,the necessity ofimmediate aotion fsf-njp-parent. un ¡Un bim .- /it- in
To enahV^iho rUoitod States to co-op-erntp.wfttiy&ne International,,ExhibitionWhich was helli st Vienna,, in¿873. Con¬

gress tuen passed ajointresol jition makingan'Appropriation of $20Ö,ÜÖO, and author-.Izitfjr tho'President th appoint a certainnumber of practical artisans¡and scien¬tific men, wno should attend the exhibi¬tion, i and » report ' their proceeding» .kriáobsorvatiaia.to him; Provision- was also
tn ado for, the appointment, of. n. nuinborof, honorary commissionpra, ..{have felttliat^ prompt actjon, by,pongre$s,.,in ac¬cepting tlíó Invitation ta ,the governmentOr Francë, Is df so'mncíi interest to the,fcVsple 6f this connlvy/bo suitable to pre¬serve the cordial' relations existing be¬tween tho two countries, that tho subjectmight properly be-presented for atten¬tion at your present session. "

The government of Sweden and: Nor-
w«y has. addressed an official invitationto this government to take part in,theInternational Prison Congress to be heldat' Stockholm next year. i( .The problemwhich Congress próposés'tó study, howto diminish Crime; is orto in, which nilcivilized natiotiä'havo ian interest in com-
mobj and the "congress of stockholders
seems likely to provo the most importantconvention ever held^fbrthe study of this
grave question. (Under authority of ajoint resolution of - Congress, appror-£Februaryloth, 1875, a commissionerwt«.
appointa bv my predecesor .to representthe United States upon that occasion, andthe Prison Congress having been,.at thoearnest desire of ibo' Swedish govern¬ment, postponed until 1878, his commis¬sion was renewed by me. An appropria¬tion of $3,000 wes o in tho sundrycivil service act of 1875 to meet the ex¬
penses of tho commissioner.) -I "recom¬mend the re-appropriation. of that sumfur tho T¡ño purpose-tho former appro¬priation having been covered into the
treasury, and tyeing no longer :ay?s«i»blefoi this purpose.'without further actionby'Ccll^re^p. Thé subject is brought to
your Attention ai this tfmo In viéw.ofcir-
cumstanoes which render it highly desira¬ble that the commissioner should proceedto the discharge of his important duties'immediately.As several acts ot Congress, providingfor detailed reports from differentdepart¬ments of the government,. require, tapirsubmission at tho beginning pf tho regu¬lar annual session,' I defer until that time
any further' rofcrencô to_ subjects of pub¬lic interest.

(Sighed) R. B. HAYES,President of the United States.
WASHINGTON, D. C., October 15t 1877,

AN INTERESTING BEEUNISCENCE.
The Young Redy Who Caused TroubleBetwcon Xiucoln pud Shields-Nowthe Wife of a Distinguished atatca-

ni h.-. i-- i.i il
From (he St. Charles (Üb.) Onmot.

"jo ' m -<'it waa somewhere about tho yenr 18-10that' the writer,' then asmaUnoV, livingin a little village!on tho1 Uno of tho oldState roadrunn'ng from St! Louis to In¬dianapolis, met ono morning, ita ho was
going to siiûriiëi, Ono' o» iúo cóióicu ooya'who had been /a- hoiise-aerVBnfa 'df 'hisfather in tho State of-Alabama, seated
uport, a, firafcçlass.,.carriage^,,asked¡Hiram-;for thal^wpí} h^.jfuimejT-wJieiíehe'carno from arid whet a UM,waa goingtot! -He^'replled í' '''Frbm^Brjrtnguol^slr, and I1 am1'toking one 'brVvq'¿órit\o-ibcn down to Bloody"tulk'tid ïb'fifcnti"1

«Blftoa^ Isiarja,,,ts hoWVnoWiVas EastSt. Lorrl^aad'frfjm 1820 till 1847;''undertho first Constitution of Illinois',1 there '

were, Dornaps noprlesSi'than IOU duelsfought; thrjreou.. It. .turned outi'thAtrthe -

gentJ^r^en.: wbOj 7,W to slaagthor, obe ...

Paddy Shields,rwnb hart' seen service ,)hth&.Britiêh Aínty." And hère lët' nîÔ'saythatch ;waa "tecanjo'-ths^«&tóéd,,for;breakfast pt, our little vlliag^-'triatiper-'^hiipa,LincolninVAS spared -and áavea tó
ipake for himself such a grand and-gio*
nous name througbout-the world as ho
aiterward did, cpd that Sbipjda becamo ti
true and honored coldjcr, not only in, tl ioMexican,'but in thp war to .prc3eryp<t$iû,.Unlb'n, fbr'tlie'Circult Cotirt.\vaa tuon ia.scKsion"forthat <Mnty> dm in ,¿¡Out-daüce Wérè'sômehrth'ôfîeadînèi^awVere'of the < district, among*»Modf Wèfë ' Lin¬
coln's and Shiqlds'ipcrsohal and politicalfileAds^-apd -as-, soon ,a«7 if waa-'noised '

nbp.utTjTÄS, ;WWi; immodiately ''aftonbVeftkiaat^UuTit.theyJiad^ .̂îaland'^tq fighjL fbaflJt.wfAr^Rl'8tcp.hflfr:< "'

A.' DbuglûHT-wno was at.tho íJmó, Vsp$v-,.cuting Attorné'VToY ojir ilátrlct-lt! W..English, our member bf Assembly ;1 áhdA.-m Càvorlyiiouf 8ehafev; ^iP'thVeb bf ' '

'Whom were watnv' poHtiitfat'-'frieüdä bfCapt*^hlelda: Oolaeêl John/Jr Hafain.
afterward at BueriOüVista: \ andColouel Edwin ï>. Baker, ftiliod,at.Ball'sBluff, Menas pf Lincoln, started in hot j,:pursuit to overtake tb9'duelists. 4In .this,they did not'átíccccd until, tbey, roacne'dthë^groWùd'upbri' wh'Irifi thcilght'was'totake place. .iimU ylitW ? >.. *** I"
Upon their arrlvaTlhoy found "bothLincóln «rid Shteltis"vcatiy for1 cbmbaf.

They soon succeeded ih indQeih^3hieldstn withdraw: «he/challen^rfor awi mitii-'liteaj^n. qrd«r tbat fincólo: might make fl
au, cxphiriatio.nj.ond 8hqnV*AtAW-he>i8«ti»-'?^jk.-tTitn Alii Aid« Lp iShîJW^.J.ûr.lrl.,Înoî (*i futuro attc'mnt tb'^ñd qi\t,bt.lopv'eí vfho might v*l^^^^^^,^M1*^^i>*nthó "hewspaper'ártíclb from 'which the.troüblo whèè^"'.ito' »ao^'W'ÖabtaSh
Sbiolds withdrew hfe challenge Mî. "Eln-
cous<:ak<on09 assured ihib», ««»Iw-fconor.'aaj.a- jnapí^tbali he.ihad a«*ir .««oa-i or »'1 eard oftlth.a,.«írti%üfe4M«1*>&!tiil<heia«d, tjho.,samq,h^ ^..^Borning^pancr, -

f na\ thatM was m ño. «ensft, reaponaiblo(or the samó, but had aiqjnlv; espo^ed,.thé'aáthbrehlp;of tt'Tn Wei^to.prptectthbtfood nainebfri^osträ^ahHsbänccgirl In 'SprlngfloW.1' 'TBUr«è£lIèrJ"«Hiit
might httvè'termiiiatild'iL ahroVj^W aCh.iV 0The wauH-l^-combatCTfy shook? bahds'and were.*ft«r.w«rd goodw/riends. But'for. yearsitho question w^,wl¥k»WiOae. thearticlqt It, U} ^ow.an,^»?^ atîsrorj .UX:s-PpringlJoId^ , "

ït seçp^ tliat.a Mic» Jayuo. whpihad

;£f,^a#ilireö,'?ybung Tapira as^fiÄ*~XtreYsT MM Linceln was'oho ánd C«i>»taWiShialda sr«a'»ti6ther, arid1 ah« had
written tho «rticlö which tnv'írUheotdier
tfaoMkl wm arTaflactífini^ío»-Jhimself¿;i«ÂÂ,«*«. ít;knowa^ waa » Tery vain
mau. aa,d çouudercd hin*^£,j»«»asome.Ncitiiér Bbiolus nor Lincoln married the
¿ir!, hut shi bebomo the lovins «ad bonr
orea wife of Lynian Tnimhull.


